What use are council's powers?
Despite the threat of legal action 1000 people attended a four-day rave near Lake Eppalock (New Zealand) over the New Year weekend. An inability by the City of Greater Bendigo to stop the "open air psychedelic trance festival" has angered local residents with one Mia Mia resident claiming that the council has been "totally ineffective." Resident Michael Riddall said the rave went ahead despite organisers not having the necessary permits. "The noise could be heard four kilometres away from Friday night through to 6 am Sunday." However. council chief executive John McLean rejected the criticisms saying council could not close down the rave and had to act within the confines of the law. Mr McLean said City of Greater Bendigo and Victoria Police visited the site on Saturday night and collected a "lot of information." Michael Riddall riposted: "Mr McLean said that the broader public interest had to be taken into account, including excessive noise, but the council have been totally ineffective in backing up their rhetoric."
